Additional readings

- WHO, “COVAX: Working for global equitable access to COVID-19 vaccines”:
  https://www.who.int/initiatives/act-accelerator/covax
- Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance: “COVAX Explained”:
  https://www.gavi.org/vaccineswork/covax-explained
- Our World in Data, “Coronavirus (COVID-19) Vaccinations”:
  https://ourworldindata.org/covid-vaccinations (Data dashboards displaying vaccinations performed by country)
- Duke Global Health Innovation Center “Launch and Scale Speedometer”:
  https://launchandscalefaster.org/COVID-19 (Data dashboards displaying vaccine purchases by countries)
- Ezekiel J. Emanuel et al., Science, “An ethical framework for global vaccine allocation”:
  https://science.sciencemag.org/content/369/6509/1309
- Gavin Yamey, Nature, “Rich countries should tithe their vaccines”:
  https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-00470-9
- Daniel Ramos et al., Reuters, “Amid scramble for COVID-19 vaccine, Latin America turns to Russia”:
- Deepak Karambelkar, Gulf News, “Logistics of the world’s largest Covid-19 vaccination drive”:
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